
August 5, 1968

Dear _. Won _: C"_o-_-_-_ ,._.

P=esj_ent soma time aSo &eked me to t,bank you..for youz,
letter _essln8 _ ©_era abou_ _he Trust Ter_,_ory and
en_lLoJ|ng _ _J_ |_ the _ _rapapea,, .1[apo1_ise
for _ delay _n emewerlaJyour letter, but I wanted to give It
the anenfloui_ w__ _ t_ pre'es of immediate b_Jiness
made _ es,_ler =ep|y d1_t_ult.

XbeU_ve_ _ :e_,_ c4_o __att_a funy :e_ectst_e
deep t_t_reot _ the Pns_ _ .the Goagros_ in the T_ut
_e_o_y. _inS the _ _ _s, we _ve d_b_ed spp_o-
p__ from. SIS _/n t964 to $3o _on i_ rY 15_8.

been __/_m 18, 000 t_ _, 000 puptl_, while the numbe_
of codeine se_sh/ps tins 8one Lvom 196 to 300.

in the Te_r_ _ be I_ a_ it _ be f_" l_y & StSrt
o_ a m_or '_S._ena| _ on l_mspo. _wld1_.
we h_Vo la/d the 8_l_rk for _ se-,vi,e _on in the
Ter_t_. A pOsf_Vo p18_ f_r a b_i-roeo_ dovel_lN_m
_e_eeJa_ .p_teipaUon b_, been form_htZed.

AS yOU know, the dKmai_es t_lle_04 by T_n _e4a in Ap_
_on a ee_lou_ seono_s and _yehoXo_t_l _ t_ the people
of the _anae andt_ T_ d_t. Subseq_ntly. bowover,
the P_eeldem a11_ more th_ $0. S mtl_on for typhoon _f.
most of w_t_h wl_ So _o taw __ _ t_ S_tpa_ tn Ap_I.
_he l_est_em penou_y _eted the 8een_y of _8 snd
U_h_ De_01OlLUmO_to mSke _o an addi_ $4 _n fo_
the p_j_ehsso _dr.Guaun homo moz_K_Se8 _Y tho FN_.&.

Furthorx_o_e, & S_pplemental &pp_opr/_t/On 4_ $6 n_t_Lton w_s

Tr_et Ter_/t_ry by the Unlll_d _tt_es. Des_ the f_sca_ _esz_r_cu ns
uncut which the ¥Ode_al Gove_ent is currently oper&th_, we
wo_e able to obtain most ef the budget rec_est fo:_"YY 1969,
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I a_n sdao sure tha_ you know _ tha Depar_a_ent of _ Interior
has acttve|y eupp_ted proposed lesislat/_m wlst©h would authorise
the elo_on of the Gover_r of the Trust Ter_tory.

Tbls reeos_l demo_J_ates, I be_eve, that zlthoush Our job in the
Trust Teni_ is _r fr_ Gompleee, /_ n_y falrZy be Mid
_be 3ohns_ __ h_ made _cedentod major _rts
_o assieS in the economY, _ and poli_ deYelopmon8 of the
T_u_ Territory. _it4 dev_nt will sOn,hue to be our K_d.

i

Novortheleas, if 8sine of the poUt/_i leaders and aiflzena of
Satpan ehooH (:o seok _8/blo ,Lsmist.an_e f_om JapM,. we certainly
wish thorn well _ is oulr undere_ S from press reports.
howover, _ th_ quest _s so far mee with only limited 8uQeess.

' Stn_ore4y,
W

I4_ry G. _Pher_ J_.
Spe_ Gounsel to _ President

Hon_sd_le Aatonfo 2. Won

_00 __ Avenue, N.Z. _e 301_
was_ n. C. _Z4_

HC1V_/D_A_/Dept0 of Interior/crrn

bcc: Mr. Harry R. Anderson

Ass't Secretary of Interior _,r,_!!

for Public Land Management
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Dear Mr. Won Pat :

............................f.....&._._;.,....., ;,--............,

The President h_ asked me/to _l_dg_'iyour letter of

May 20 wi_h th_ clipping from the Guam newspaper and _:o express _mr
A

appr_e_- ...._, your concern about the Trust Territory. ._ _2¢,£_,2_,, /r_.

_/_-e_l_r-e-i_._9/_&Q/_,,_iV_,,ha_-_ot, L_Iowe_e_A me'have doubled / •

the level of appropriations d_.-ahe-..pa_c-.f_-yee_._ from $15,000,000

in 1964 to a fiscal year 1-969. budget request of 834,000)000. In the

same period _d elementary and high school enrollment from
A

18)000 to 23,000.pupils and the number of college scholarships from 196

to 300. _ •

_we plan to build the first modern hospital ever to be constructed in

the territory and to follow it with a start on a major teaching-referral

! hospital on Ponape. In _he field of economic development, we laid the

ground-work for spirited competition for air service in the territory_

I. __s_ in a jet service which started last month and a

positive plan for hotel-resort development with Micronesian participation.

.-re ___d_II_.a.KiQ_S _.that

w e___e. _.._._,_.(_-_r_a_._.,, $%_.,a_cLp.o_p.ea_e_.,._bou _--,_£,he--_r, us t--Territory
.-__i_. ,Io_._I_-_v, .¢_.--_-"_-.................................................................................-_

a'n4-4at-s=:ne_@_';_? I The'damages'infl_ted by Typhoon Jean last Auril_i_-uh_

_i[_ > • Dis tric_Lwere_I Cfc _,-)e_, _a j..... d .._v._i r_ i o'n i.a/!,%r

s_ru__]_b-_v_!y at_publi_-_o%-ele._/The President has allocated more than ' "

$8,500)000 for ,typhoon relief, most 6f which will go to the Marlanas Islands

and to Saipan_a_bywz__rre---act_v_y-lzorrs±'d__-fnga sup'p:[eme_"i_r_p_ia.tion /
. /

/

/



_ materially augment the resources already made available

to the Trust Territory by the United States. Th_ome-_f---t,he--letter,

" ' " ' . l)"'ed"_ Z._.___,,,c,,',,,_._e,,,,a_',"tf_¢ /L_i_..,,_t 96,_ri_"
__-_lled--.to the fiscal _.w-_'l_q_ t_.ttte _/ ,_

currently, f_,._Zf some of the political leaders of SaiDan choose to

//Iseek_assistance from Japan, we Would wlsh them well.althcu=h_t is our

understanding from press reports that their quest has met with i.i_e '

success.
i%

• , , _'_i_i_il_-ftil_.,and-,,-pe_c.ept_i_e-_e2.2.e_.
, I

ZD ,_,..../,_t_,-,_, l>tl,._ =_'_e_"c'2" "I'/_ ._'.v.,.,._.i_Harry C. McPherson, Jr.

i a
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THE WHITE. HOUSE OFFICE
i

i REFERRAL

To: Secretary of the Interior Date: May 283 1968

ACTION REQUESTED

X Draft reply for:

President's signature.

X Undersigned's signature. ' " I
•" NOTE

Memorandum for use as enclosure to
reply.

Prompt action is essential.
!

Direct reply. If more than 48 hours' delay is encountered,

Furnish information copy.' please telephone the un_dersigned immediately,
" Code 1450.

___ Suitable acknowledqment or other
appropriate handling.

Basic correspondence should be returned when

Furnish copy of reply, if any. draft reply, memorandum, or comment is re-
quested.

__ For your information.

__ For comment.

REMARKS:

Description: i/

Letter:____ Telegram; Other:

To: The President ]

From: Rep. Antonio B. Won Pat s Territory of Guam i.
I

Date: May 20_ 1968 • .

Subject: Expresses concern over growing feeling on the part of the people of the Trust

Territory that the U. So is neglecting them with respect to their economic,

social and political development; attaches news article which indicates "friends

in Tokyo were being asked to furnish, financial assistance rather than the U0 S.

By direc_on of the President:

r •Harry Co McPherson s Jr.
Special Counsel to the President

(Copy to remain with correspondence)
• . • .

O







.....A" The President ,

!. y_" The White HouseWashington, Do Co

Dear Mro President:
i

As an American ciltizen and a popularly elected repre-

sentative of Gush, a part of M1cronesia, I have been concerned

over the growing feeling on the part of the people of the Trust

_ Territory that they have been somewhat neglected with respect

to their economic_ social and political development°

Incidents such as the one described in the enclosure

can be a subject of embarrassment to us -- the United States°

As of this writing, there is little chance that this

manifestation of discontent will spread to Guam, although there

will surely be some degree of sympathetic sentiment among Guama-

nians; and it would be a mistake to take this for granted as an

insignificant fact°

I am hopeful that you, Mr. President, and Members of

Congress recognize this problem and take immedlate necessary
action to meet it to the mutual interest of these people and

the United States.

Respectfully yours,

/

Antonio Bo Won Pat

Enclosure

• .
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